Anatomic study of the pre- and neonatal hip. Physiopathologic considerations on dysplasia and congenital dislocation of the hip.
Therapeutic success in dysplasia and congenital dislocation of the hip depends on an early diagnosis. The physiopathology remains very debatable and several concepts are propounded. For a better physiopathologic understanding, the authors have carried out a study of the morphology and development of 22 pre- and neonatal hips. At first, the acetabulum is cartilaginous and distorted by the moving femoral head; this acetabulum is histologically affected by the femoral pressure. The pathologic hip is characterized by defective posterior bony coverage of the femoral head by the acetabulum. The acetabulum ossifies during the 3 months following birth, forming a cup-like cavity under the pressure of the femoral head. Therefore, neonatal screening tests such as sonography must take place in the first weeks of life.